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MR. FARMER!
Are yon thinking of getting a

SEPARATOR?
Well, give ns the chance of talking to you about the

American Cream Separator
There are nearly two dozen of them in use in the District 

and most of them have been running years without costing a 
cent for repaiss.

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade
The DOMINION HOTEL

VICTORIA, B. C.
RececUy reftirnuhed ud decorated in the mbit artistic manner 

family and Bnsinesa Han't UoteL Rooma with bath attached.
We invite inspection. American Plan, $1.50 tn $i.jo per day 
Bnropean Plan, Room only, 50c. to %i.so per ita, Free bna.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor.

TZOtJHALEMHOTEL GOODS

Summer Suits
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
yanconw laland.

Stage Meets Train and Leans for the CrfiRTTl C&Il EPUSlieS 
Cowichan Lake Daily

MONEY to LOAN
ON IMPROVED FARMS.

Firclnsorance Written
FARM and CITY 
PROPERTY 
FbR SAEE.

FUNDS INVESTED

1 P. R. BROWN, L’TD
30 Broad Street, VICTORIA.

Anderson’s Cyclery

• We guarrwtee t>ur woik 
and the prices ire riaiKinable’.

•! "Uytv^want-a.-^new wheel 
?tir ittock Viii please

English School Bags 

Knife Qeaners at 25c»
The

CASH STORE

L. EATON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

Real Estate and Commission Merchants.
Fum Sales a Specially 

Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

San Frandsco, ilay 17.—A dar
ing attempt to loot the United 
States snb-treasury was foiled last 
night l5y soldiers .from Company G 
of the lioth InfMtty. The soidiers 
claim that their fire was returned 
by 'tbe men who were attempting to 
loot the safes in the building.

MelBtilig of 

the douncil
Gen^ Meeting of Mmiidpal 

Coundi.—Minutes of last meeting 
read and oonfibbed.

Correspondenbe: Telegram from 
Mayor Schmidt of Sah' Frandsco;
H. C.. Bellinger re cattle running 
at lar^; Mrs. Robotlu(|n, re damage 
done to her property: -Mr. F. C. 
Gamble, Public Wor|k Engineer, 
on Trunk road. i

Tbe Treasnres sta^entwas re
ceived and spread od^e minutes. 
Bills to the amount of nay. 65 were 
ordered paid.

Tenders for road work were read 
and the following accepted; Crofton 
streets, M. Elliot $247. oo; Bonsall 
road, M. Elliot $185.00; Gravelling 
M. Elliot 132. 00; Trunk rood, 
(Somenos) R. S. -Smith ^48. 00; 
Oak and Lumber streets (Chemain- 
us) R. S. Smith $98. 00; Trunk 
road (Chemainus) R. S. Smith 
$175. 00; Gibbons road, J. Wds- 
miller $64. 60; Speck road; J. La
ment $86. 75; Evans street, J. La
ment $60. 00; Norcross road, O. C. 
Brown $50. 00; Menzies road, J. 
Menzies $42. 00; Lakes road, T. 
Aitken $130. 00; Quamichan Lake 
road, S. J. Hagan $362. 50.

The Coundi then -went into com
mittee on the Motor by-law.

It was resolved that the regular 
■speed of motor cars must not exceed 
seven miles per hour and on turn
ing corners or sharp curves, cross
ing bridges or junction of roads and 
streets it must be reduced to- four 
miles per hour. That any motor 
passing a vehide drawn by a horse 
or any rider on horseback on side- 
hill road must take the outside of 
the road. It was resolved that the 
owners of the stumping machine be 
notified that the Conned will not be j, 
responsible for the security of the 
bridges and culverts <m tbe mnnid- 
pal roads should they cross them 
with their machine. ‘Also in case 
of thdr breaking do^ any culverts 
or bridges or doing any damage to 
the roads while thier machine' is 
travelling over the same the CoUn- 
dl will require them to make such 
damage good.

Mr. G. Kerslby was appointed 
Pound keeper for Chemainus and 
■vidnity.

That Messrs.. Wood, Laneand 
Seven be notified that the Coundi 
do not allow the dulling of stones 
stnmps, roots, or other mateiial bn 
the roadways, except with spedal 
permission of tbe Conndl.

The Treasurer’s report was re- 
edved and filed.

News Notes

Naples May 16.—Prof. Matteud, 
director of the Royal observatory 
telegraphed today that the ^volcanic 
activity of Mount Vesnvins is in- 
measing and that the main dater is 
discharging a great, quantity of sand 
The professor added that it- was im- 
pbssible on acconnt of the raid to 
explore the crater.

. .Eamloo^, May,i6,->The thrite 
captnred C. P. R. trrin robbers are 
sate behind the bars. Constable 
Fernie, to whom the capture is due, 
has been night and day on the trail 
HUM the robbery. Once the pris
oners wefe in the teaidea’s office, 
the process of entering them upon 
the jail records was proceeded with, 
and each one was searched from toes 
to head. They all took the process 
coolly.

Nanaimo, May 16.—Inspector of 
Fisheries Tayl(» is back fiutn the 
West Coast whete he baa been on a 
tear of inspection to the fish traps 
of the Alberni Packing Company. 
Mr. Taylor in company with CapL 
Rent, government inspector, also 
visited the oysters planted as an ex
periment a year ago. They are 
proving very satisfactory, being 
large and of g6od flavor and in ev
ery way more desirable than those 
obtained &om Puget Sound.

The report of the Minister of 
Mines has the following to say re
garding copper mining in this prov- 
ince:-^There is again this year a 
material increase in the ontpnt of 
copper, the production being 37, 
692, 251-pounds, valued at nearly 
$6,000,000 or an increase over the 
preceding year of t,982,123 pounds, 
or about 5>i per cent, while the in
crease in value is $1,298,182. This 
is the greatest ontpnt of copper ever 
made by the province. The increase 
is due entirely to the increased ton
nage of the Boundary district, as 
all the other important districts 
show a falling off in production.

Organ Recital.

On Thursday evening at the St 
bhn Baptist Church Mr. Jesse A. 

Longfield of; Victoria gave an organ 
redtal. When the first strains of 
the new organ installed by tbe 
church pealed out, the building wah 
well filled by what proved to be an 
appaedative audience. The recital 
was opened with prayer by Rev’d 
Mr. Leake*- and the singing of 
hymn 213. Mr. Longfield Was as
sisted during the evening by Miss 
Queenie McCoy, one of Victoria’s 
most popular soloists. Her render
ing of "Jesu Lover of My Soul” 
was excellent; and later, towards 
the dote the audience -was treated 
to another selection, ” I Know that 
My Redeemer Liveth,” which was 
simg in the same pleasing manne as 
Miss McCoy’s first selection. Of 
tbe local talent Mrs. Leather sang 
sweetly; Mrs. Mellin is seldom heard 
to better ad\’antage than on this oc
casion; Miss Herman’s dolin play
ing is too well known to need' any 
comment; Mr. Super came from 
Cowichan Station to sing and his 
telo was well thongbt of. Mr. Long 
will always be welcomed to Duncan 
for his redtals never fail to please.

FAREWELL DINNER

Tne dinner given Mr. J. H. 
Wbiftoihe by a few of hii bnaL' 
neii Hiodete* end perKnel friendi Bmith

J. Haitland-DougAii
NOTARY PySUO

SnecesaoT to
J. I. wirmwE

Insurant Redi &tatl
and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C,

on Monday evening last wat th^ 
looial feature of the week. Mr. 
Whittome has made- his home- in 
this valley for many years and hae 
built np and established a. very 
good business; but offers came to 
him from South Africa and he 
concinded to accept them. In his 
business dealings he: gained the 
confidence of every otie here and 
is a man of sterling worth, who 
will do well wherever he goes, be; 
sides his genial manner has mode 
him, socially, a man Idng to be re* 
membered by all. As a neighbor 
he is known best by those who 
lave lived beside him inany years 

The menn was that of a connisenr 
and the decoration on the tabic 
was beautiful; large boquets of 
the finest ruses we have seen in B. 
C. graced the table. The manner 
in which the menn was served 
nude the dinner perfect. The 
menu cards were designed and 
hand painted by a local artist snd 
were a feature in keeping with the 
high standard of the other features 
of tbe banquet. Mr.-James Mail. 
land-Dongall proposed the first 
toast of the evening, that of “ our 
guest” Every word said was to 
the point and expressed the senti
ments of all ptusent. Mr. WhiC- 
tome replied in fitting mumerand 
tbe gathering, in speech and song 
enjoyed every minute of thoeven- 
iug. Underlying the mirth and 
pleasure of the evening there wat 
a feeling of regret among those 
present at the loss of a friend and 
business associate. Nor were 
Mrs. Whittome and the children 
forgotten. Mrs. Whittome, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra W. P. 
Jaynes is a native daughter of thb 
valley and has endeared herself to 
her many friends in many ways. 
An active and untiring worker in 
chnrob and social circles, she wiO 
be long missed by many intimate 
friends. Little Bobby and Kath,- 
leen have for the past conple oi 
years been conspicnons by driving 
around with their little Shetland 
pony and trap which everyone ad
mired. The evening was brongbt 
to a close by singing Anld Lang 
Syne and wishing our guest and 
his family Ood Speed and snecest 
in their new home. Those present 
wore: J. H. Wliittome'; W. P. 
Jaynes;. James St.. L. Maitland* 
Dougall; Tbos. A. Wood; Frank 
Haycroft; H. Keast; W. H. ilay; 
ward; J. E. Stilstellf Fhuik H. 
Rice; W. T. Marshall; and Harry
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Editor do*» not hold himself respon 

tible for views expressed by correspond
ents.

In another column we publish a 
letter from a leading citizen re the 
meeting of the fruit growers’ asso
ciation. Every person having fruit 
trees or intending to get fruit trees 
should be present at the meeting as 
there is no doubt that they wiU learn 
something of beneht. We are never 
too old to learn.

When wo stop to think that all 
kinds and breeds of cattle origin
ated from the same pair that the 
good Lord created at the begin
ning, we begin to wonder what an 
an artificial production the cattle 

today are, how that environ
ment, conditions, and tastes of 
men have developed them along 
different lines, until today we have 
many different breeds with char, 
acteristics peculiar to each breed, 
and each breeding tme to the type 
color and. conformation of its own 
pecnliar breed. Of course this 
was the work of ages, and requires 

great deal of skill, patience, and 
perseverance; but it shows what 
can be accomplished if we hare a 
defi:'ite aim in view.

The late rains have done an im 
mense amount of good in this dis
trict. The outlook for a good 
crop in the valley is splendid, 
large acreage is tinder enltivation 
this year and unless some unfore
seen thing occurs our farmers will 
reap a ridi harvest.

We congratulate the Province on 
the appointment of the Hon. James 
Dunsmuir as Lieutenant Governor. 
He is a man who will fill the pos
ition with credit, both to himself 
and the citizens of the whole Prov
ince.

Alberta, is receiving a greater 
rush of bomeseekers than is re
corded in the history of America 
For tJiree years now, farmers and 
business men have been rushing to 
that promised land in great num 
liers. Tlie Winnipeiv Press 
April 25 says: “The rush of im 
migrants from the United States 
still continues though not in 
great volumes as several weeks ago 
The best evidence of the extent of 
the exodus towards Canada is the 
number of cars with settlers’ ef
fects at various points of entry. 
Every day sees anywliere from 50 
to 100 cars with goods for new 
comers at Portal, Emerson and at 
Gretna. On Saturday 32 cars ar
rived at Fort William and 12 at 
Emerson.

who took the leading part. She 
had a diffioult part to play and cer
tainly did well. Hugh Thornley 
as David Mason, Miss E. Clay as 
David’s vrife, and Miss Forcimmer 
also supported the leading lady in 
pleasing style. Simon Ivy, as 
Aunt Hapzibah, a lady of color, 
kept the audience in good spirits 
and helped to a groat extent in 
making the production a success. 
There were no long waits, no idle 
moments during the entire even 
ing, as between the acts, specialties 
were introduced and there was al
ways something doing. After the 
performance the floor was cleared 
and a dance was enjoyed for two 
or three hours. All who attended 
on Wednesday will nnboubtedly 
help to All the hall if the compuy 
comes back again.

To the Editor:—Having just re
ceived a notice, from the Secretary, 
that the quarterly meeting of the B.
C. Fruit Growers Association will 
be held at the Agricultural Hall,
Duncan, on Tuesday the 22nd inst. 
at 2 p. m., I ask the privilege of 
using the columns of your paper to 
call the attention of all interested or 
likely to be interested in horticulture 
to the desirability of attending this 
meeting. The Association has done 
good work for the &nit growers of 
British Columbia in the past and is 
doing so now, while it’s history is 
practically the history of commercial 
friiit growing in this province. The
meeting will be addressed by one The foneral of Me Chang, a 
or more practical horticulturists and Chinese cook who died at the B.

Mr. D. Stewart, former owner 
of Fallside Farm, now owned by 
Mr. R. F. Ticehurst, has returned 
from Scotland, where he has been 
staying for six years. He is now 
spending a few days with old ac
quaintances and intends to return 
to Vancouver, where he Is going 
to make his future home. Mr. 
Stewart says that Cowiohan has 
improved greatly both in popula
tion and improvements since he 
left.

any questions asked would be gladly 
answered. Cowieb'an should have 
a thriving fruit industry. A good 
attendance at this meeting might 
help to gain it.

W. H. Hayward.

Alberta is larger than Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho combined, 
find nearly all tillable land.

Tlie creameries all over the Pac- 
i.fic Northwest are doing a large 
business at present, the demand 
for bnttcr having been unnsnally 
groat. Tlio ice cream season is 
here which means that the cows 
must get down to business and 
give forth a vast amonnt of their 
richest blitter fat during the eusu 
ing six month.,. They will do this 
if tho jiroper kinds of feed are 
placed before them and they are 
otherwise cared for as they slionld 
be. Dairymen do not have to look 
np a market theSo days; in fact, 
they never will be compelled to do 
fbat as tbe market will always 
Come to them, so to speak.

The Mount Sicker readers of the 
Leader will learn with feelings of 
deepest regret the sad news re
garding the closing of the ‘Tallon 
Opera Honse.’ The manager, Mr. 
Tallon, is too well and favorably 
known both to the residents of 
Mount Sicker in particular and 
the whole residential neighborhood 
to need any biographical sketch of 
his history, except that he has been 
with ns for many years and has 
won for himself a warm feeling in 
all hearts for his energetic manner 
and kindliness in recognizing and 
encouraging local talent Mr. 
Tallon hopes to be sufficiently re 
caperated to resume business in 
abont one month. At the last 
meeting of the Directors a very 
sociable programme was carried 
out Particnlnr mention should 
be made regarding Brother ‘ Dan,’ 
who was very much in evidence, 
.as were also the ‘ hot cakes.’ Last 
hot not least, it has been persist
ently rumored that when Mr. Tal 
Ion returns he will not be alone.

’Take your wool to Pitt & Peter- 
fidn; they pay the pricks.

On Wednesday night at tho Ag. 
ricultnral Hall tbo Ludysmitli Am 
atenr Dramatic Clnb presented 
the four act play entitled “ Dot, 
the Miner's Danghtor,” to a mod 
inm sized audience. Tlie company 
really deserved a packed honse, be 
cause every member played his or 
her part well. Too much praise 
caimot be tendereid Miss Ingham

Duncan Townsite 

Extension.
Lots For Sale on Easy Terms

One Block of Six Acres Suitable 

for Market Garden.
j.

James Maitland-Dou all, Agent"

For quick servic-) use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

CbeJi. j.BirtONSawgoapMV
VANCOOVBR, B. C 

Monniketanrs of 
Shingle, Inserted ud >11 Solid Toothed 

^ Circnlsr Ssws.
Old ^ws cut down and converted into 

Hoe InMTted tooth. All work gnarantced .
Mill men will save the 30 per cent duty I' 

on the American gooda, by using our 
saws. Bits end Sbuka in stock.

l)OOpcrBro$.£miibtr€o
Mftsniftctaren ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DDHCAHS, B. C.

N. Hospital, Plymouth, a short 
time ago created quite an interest 
and large numbers of the residenta 
of that place were present to wit
ness the ceremony. He was bur
ied with naval honors and the 
quaint Chinese ceremony was per
formed by his Chinese shipmates 
says the Western Weekly News.

mnitiiery Parlor
Just being opened in part of the 

store occupied by Mr. R. Ventress.
LADIES:—Ycur opportunity to 

purchase a
8TYU8H snme hat

is now here.
We solicit your patronage.

M. E. DAVEY.

Rev. T. W. Gladstone’s lecture 
on Temperance on Monday night 
was not as largely attended as was 
expected. However, those who 
attended beard a masterly address 
by an earnest speaker on tlie sub
ject At tho close of the meeting 
a number of the audience signified 
there intention of joining the local 
Good Templars’ lodge.

Mr. E. M. Skinner and Phil C. 
Holmes are at present surveying a 
site for a new saw mill which the 
enterprising firm of Hooper Bros, 
whose mill is at present situated on 
the Cowichan L^e Road, about 3 
miles west of Duncan. The pro
prietors, it is understood^ have for 
some time contemplated making a 
move and have lately picked on the 
site they are now surveying near 
Ladysmith. The new mill will be 
of larger capacity than the present 
one. Hooper Brothers have shown 
great enterprire and are to be con
gratulated on the success of their 
business.

ne Wonder ot tbe Toreatietb 
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company, 

Victoria, B. C.

THE GEM

Barber $bep
RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.

Agent for StAKDAan Stsam LAtmoav

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Unflertaking and FnneraU taken 

charge ot
DUNCAN, B.C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRtnX Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Bests for hire on Somenos Lske. Excel* 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been fitted 
throngbout with all modem cODTeniences

DUNCAN, BeC.

or strainer; add a peck of salt pre
viously well dissolved in warm wat
er, three pounds of ground rice boil
ed to a thin paste and stir in boiling 
hot; half pound of powdered Span
ish whiting and a pound of glue 
which hat been previoujly dissolved 
over a slow fire, and add five gallons 
hot water to the mixture, stir well 
and let it stand for a few days, cov
ered np from tbe dirt. It should 
be put on hot. One pint of the 
mixture will cover a square yard, 
properly applied. Small brashes 
are best There is nothing that can 
compare with it for ontside or in
side work, and it retains its 
iancy for many years. Colouring 
matter may be put in and made of 
any shade, Spanish brown, yellow 
ochre, or common day.—Pacific 
Homestead.

Here’s a formula for making the 
government” whitewash. You 

had better cut it out and put it in 
your scrap book or some other dose 
at hand place for quick reference: 
Half a bushd unslaked lime, slack 
with warm water, cover it during 
the process to' keep in tbe steam; 
strain the liquid through a fine sieve

Men’s White Duck Pants, white 
Net Sifirts dmf TeWhis Sbodi af F'itt 
6 Petefstfti’d

Universal Bread Makers 1 
certainly a necessity In'eVery home 
Buy fine now fiord Pitt it Pete'r- 
UQtf,

KEAST’S
STAGES.

COWICHAN LAKE.
Leave Duncan daily at i p. m.

MOUNT SICKER, 
f tages leave for Mt. Sicker dally 

12.30 p. m. Returning leave Mt. Sicker 
at 8 a. ID. daily except Sunday.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
G>wichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
Stage Meets Train and Leaves Dnscan . 

Daily for the Lake.
brill- Fishing on tbe Island

PRICE BROS., Props.

WHAT THEY THINK ABOUT 
IT.

I must say, Mr. Anderson, that 
the Uneeda Separator I purchased 
from you, is all it is daimed to be 
in every respect, my returns from 
the creamery, whidt I can show 
you, for the same numlier of cows, 
gave me over one dollar per head 
per month o\the machine I pre
viously used. ’ might also state 
that for simplidty, ease oi cleaning 
and operation, it beats any other 
machine I have handled.

Yours truly,
Thomas Sbaddick. 

Cowichan Station.

For Garden and Harvest Tools 
Poultry Netting, Draid Cleaners 
and Wiridow gb 16 Pitt atid 
Petershn’s,

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, B. C.

The up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Alao 
Harnos repairs.

JUST TO HAND
A NICE LOT OF 
MEN’S WOOL &
Tweed pants.

Prices are re.asoiiable. Come and . 
look over them.

fl. S. Pont, 6ro«r
WM. DOBSON
Painter nnd Paperhanger- Etc. 

AN tbo latest destgnb fit 
Wallpapers anil Burlaps
Rolls Ihoni lOiedtd u^wlirds . '

Duncan, B. d/
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Kobl6ra$$ie^$Ott
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St., DUNCAN, B. C.

AIDERLEA HOTEL
Good Bods.

Beat HeidB, Wines, Liqnors and 
«g»T8.
6ooaTM)ii0Mdl)un»ngittttt 

Iwatdiatt Uicinit?
Boats on Somenoe Lake.

KaUs fi. per day. W. GATT, Prop.
DUNCAN, a C.

HENRY FRY
Hem, Can. Society of Cieil Engineers

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
r. 0. Addreaa, CHBMAINUS, B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE

Q. A. HARRIS
bouse. Sign and Carnage P^ter. 

Papeihanger and Kalsomlner.
»• Duncan, B. C.

LOCAL
. J. M. Donley, who was severely 

injured by the &11 of a limb at the 
L^e a few days ago, came down on 
Thursday and returned to his home 
in Seattle.

J

The board of school trustees met 
in the tnnnicipal tiaii on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Wsidjr snd 
daughter returned from England 
the first of the week and expect to 
make their home in the Gowichan 
Valley. ^

Mr. Fred. Tallon left on Wednes
day morning as a del^ate from Mt. 
Sicker, for the Western Federation 
of Labor to be held at Denver, CoL

Hr. Jaek Livingston retnmed 
from Green Biver hot springs, 
where he has been for s month un
dergoing treatment for rhenmstism

Messrs. Pitt & Peterson’s store 
lookh very neat snth its new Coat
of paint.

P. FRUMENTO

Mr. J. A. Cameron, Secretary 
of the Mount Sicker and Brenton 
Mines Company^ Limited, wee up 
to viiit the mines this week.

Mr. Harry Marboenf, Victoria, 
wai a visitor in Dnnean on Wed- 
neddsy.

OnceHes Boots and Shoes, Dry 
Goods, &C., Ac.

as cheap and as .good as 
can be purchased anywhere.

[ HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.
Post Office la Building. 

Gowichan Station, - B. C

Concrete sidew^ is another-im- 
provem^t in Dnnean. Mr. W. P. 
Jaynes has now a good piece of this 
walk at the north front of his store.

eowicDatt Bakery

E. PRY. PROP.

BEST BREAD ONLY. 
all kinds of CAKE 
made to ORDER.

DUNCAN, R C.

£ m swMicr, e. e
Gvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Sorvyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

ROY TROUP.
125 Yates St. Victoria, B. C.

Gasoline Launch 

Engines
I 7b 50 Horsepower.

J. WENGER,
THE NOHEER WHTC/I MlfKER ^HD 

JEHELE^.

tr wo^K 6ah always

BE RELIED Oil.

90 kovtilNtiit $tr«t 
kkiorli ‘ ' » ‘ B.®.

JUST APJUVED
WRIGHT’S CONDBNSED 

SMOKE
5/. 00 per Bottle.

RUBBER BALLS ro cents each.

R. VENTRESS
Souvenir Spoons of Duncan.

Cetky’s
_

IS BEST
Mr. £, F. Millar has been spend 

ing a few days in Victoria and 
Gowichan. Ho is taking up the 
provisions for the salmon cannery 
at Bivera Inlet.

On Wedneeday morning the 
many friendi of Mr.- and Mrs, 3. 
H. Whittome were at the station 
to bid them farewell end wish 
them bon voyage for their new 
home in &nth Africa. Many 
were the good wishes showered 
npon them, and everyone wiahea 
them well and hopes to see them 
retnm at some future date.

For Creamery Cans, Milk Psils, 
Children’s Baths, Flour Boxes, 
Dish Pans and Brnshes of all 
kin<ls go to Pitt & Feterson’a

The Cowichan LnAber Company's 
new house is nearing completion 
and will be tbe nicest house in town 
Many modem features in architec
ture and finish have been introduced.

Mr, Jack Hemsworth of Mount 
Sicker, returned on I^fednesday eve
ning from an extended trip to the 
Portland Canal country. Mr. Hems
worth looks well after the trip but 
is glad to be home again.

Tbe Chemainns school is closed 
on account of an epidemic of measles 
in that district. All the school 
children with the exception of five 
or six are down, so the reports say.

Lar^ Shipment of Fancy Col
lars and Belts Just to hand by ex
press at Pitt & Peterson's, Call 
and Inspect them.

The new millinery store is now 
completed and open for business. 
The ladies of this district Can now 
get ribbons and feathers to suit their 
fancy; have their hats triinmed to 
order and otherwise get all the latest 
decorations so much appreciated by 
the fair sex.

BOY WANTED.
To learn the printing tmde. Ap

ply to the Cowichan Leader,
Doncaui

De Laval Cream Separators, 
“ the standard of excelloneej” are 
■old by Fitt & Peterson,

'm-B-w I

i

R.P. Rithet& Co.Limited, Agents; Victoria B.C

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday service at 7.30 pi m. 
Sunday school at 2.80 p. m. 

Preebyterian servioe Sunday at 
11 a. m. in the Methodist Chnrch

ANGLICAN CHURCH. 
Dnnean 11 a. m. and 7.15 p. m.

Colonel and Mrs. HaH left in 
fiieir motor car for Nanaimo On 
Wedneeday morning. They are 
delighted with the roads here and 
are enjoying their onting very 
mneh. They expect to spend a 
few days at Cowichan Lake before 
they retnm to Victoria.

• 4 •
Mr. F. H. Faviell of Londoof 

England, President of the Vancou
ver Island Mining and . Develop
ment Company, Limited, was a 
visitor in Dnnean this week. He 
and Mr. C. Livingston visited Mt. 
Sicker on Wednesday. Mr. Faviell 
is visiting all the Company’s prop
erties.

On Thursday afternoon last, con- 
tractractor R. McLay started on the 
superstmeture of the new building 
for the local Knights of Pythias.

This building will, when com' 
pleted, be the largest and one of 
the best in Duncan. There will be 
room for two stores and an opera 
hall on the ground floor, with large 
hall and ante-rooms above.

\
Mr. R. B. Anderson, onr local

plnmber and metal worker, b mak
ing a large acetylene gas plant for 
the one thousand foot level work
ings of the Tyee mine. Thb b the 
fifth plant Mr. Anderson has install- 
at thb mine. That thb light b tbe 
light used b shown by the fact that 
Mr. Anderson received no less than 
four orders for new plants to be in 
stalled in the dbtrict.

Summer Underwear, Hosiery 
and Hats. Largest Stock and fhe
Lowest Prlibi at Pitt S Ptteritb,

5PPi

Smoke The

M. B.
Cigar.

Havana Filled.
For Sale At AU Hotels.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at La(^smith, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnnean. Hotelbteb, Rcbtanrante 
and Families supplied at short no. 
tice.

The best sssortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mattoa 
constantly on hand.
Highest price paid for Hides and 
Skins,

GHEMAINUS. B. O.

ing Room or Den
Q Have you ever dberred^ 
large coBecdon of old and quaiiA 
bits df pottery we cany, which 
are sidtable for die better fum* 
i«hing and adomment of die 
dining room oijden?

Uttinctive ihmgi for each.

Q It is an mtereiiing ex!^ cem- 
ptiang many reaDy cleva thinga some 
oi which are decidedly
q Look diem over.
Or mail ns your order.

D. R. fiattic
Deftler in AgricUttu’al ImplemenU, Wag* 
ont, C«rri«get, Harneat, &c., Crc«m 
Separaton, Bicydea aod Acceaaoria^

Wheelwright And Bicyde RcpaiM 
promptly attended to.

Agent For E. O* Prior ft Co.
DUNCANS, B. O.

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
Ibted for sale on

Vancouver Island
If you have a cheap property for 

sale see that it b Ibted with me.

SELL FARMS
Look at these

I

We want your name 
on our subscription list.

The best place to buy yonr Gar
den Hose, Lawn Sprinlders, Screen 
Windows and Enamellirare b at 
Pitt it Pethrson’s,

Beaumont Boggs
4a Fort Street, VICTORIA, B, C,

178 acres, ^ mile sea frouUge. x^acrcs 
cultivated, 35 acres pasture, Orchard, new 
Bungalow, Large Bam, Cow sheds. Out
buildings. Old Price $4,000, For quick 
sale $2,600 Terms cash. BolADce 
at 5 per cent.

SuBBP F.arm near Cowichan Station, 
cost over 3,000. Present price with 50 
sheep $2,260

FxSBiNC Box. Section ’7 fronting on 
Cowichan I.ake, 54 acres. Price $|,QQ0 
on terms.

Jl



^-----a. -rJ’'T^:7,::r„'Dr^-.___ZTJ.

OF EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND
Extracts from the Bridence stibmltted «t the Insurance Inxestigation.

i M»rch 14,1906—Hr. Fitxgenld, SnpeHiiteodent of Innnmce *Uted that: f* There were Cothpaniea like the Staadlird, fer 
iniUoce, ao substantial and secure that there was reallj no need why they should make any deposit at all. The trouble waa 
however, that some Companies were anxious to put up as tittle as p^ible."
; March x6,1^06—Hr. J. K. Blackadar, Actuary of the Insurance Department, stated as follows: With reference to the 
expenses of Ltfr Assurance Companies, Mr. Blacks^ said, “ that for an old Company dotHA no new business the expenses 
tnight be as low as 5 or 10 per cent* but with an active Company doing a Irr^ amount of new business the percentage would 
tie much higher‘»probably ao per cent.

the Fmninm Income of the Standard in
; Canada, 1905 was.................................. $
Bspenses of Management................ ........

ahoSring a ratio of 19.35 per cent.
Tlv Standard has inT^jg^h Canada in ^ 

the bonds of the Prorinces, Counties, 
Townships, Cities, Towns and VilUges

And in First Mortgage on Heal Bstate in
irCanada......................................................
ether InTeatments..................................

817,931.63
i57.5n.51

7.000. 000.00

34oo.ooaoo
3.600.000. 00

14,000,000.00

The Inabilities in Canada amount to...... $ 7,675,ooaoo
The Standard haa depjsited with the

flovemment.......................................   6,939,000.00
Total Assurancea in force.............. ........... 137,000,000.00
AccumulatedFnnda.:...^^....Wfo ____ 55,000.000.00
ahowing a larger proportion of fonda to* total Aasnrancea 
than can be exhibited by any Company doing business in 
Canada. Absolute Security. Moderate Rates. Prompt
settlement of Claima

(<dli**iiaoao«ooooooo*oooooi ooooooooioaiooooooooooooooo o4io*oooadlida»ooooooii*«*oo.i. .. . . . . . ■

Stditdiird Life Jf$$iirdn(t i^oinpanyBiiNK’ ofBRiTi^rNoittH amm
General .Banking bnaineas transacted. Collections undertaken at the 
moat foToisble rates. Special fogilitica for snaking Telegraphic 
Transfers. Drafts issued on all parts of the wmld.

SAVtKGSl DBPAMMBNT. . 1
Interest allowed Bom pate of Sist deposit at ^heat current rate and compounded 

half-yearly. ,

DUNCAN BRANCH, A. W. HANNAII, MANACER

J. MAITLAND-DOUGALL
Resident Agent. .............

FOR SALE

t^OR SALE.—BEES,‘-Apply this 
olHce.

FOR SALE.—160 acres of Tim
er Land on the Koksilah Rirer.
or particulars apply to 

Mrs. C. Melrose, Cobble HUl P.O.

Wantsd.—Name and address of compel. 
ini and responsible man for the setting 
and sharpening of all kinds of carpenter's 
tpols. Address H. L. this office.

WANTED
To Lift for aale, Fanni and Real 

Estate In Cowichan District.
JailSS MAITLANn-DODCAI.1.

Real EaUtc Agent

U..K Salk.—A Bargain,—l excellent 4 
wheeled Gladstone trap. 1 good .) 
wheel top buggy, i swell body aleigh. 

_ Apply H. this office.

-FRESH MILE delivered twice ut 
day. Apply to D. ‘W. Bell,

Duncan, B. C.

EGGS FOR HA-'CHING.
From Pure Bred Barred Plymouth Rocks 
trice (I per Ktting.

E. P. L. Henslowe, Somenos.

rCR SALE—One of the nicest homes in 
Cowichan; V mile frontage on Somen
os Lake. The finest tront fishing on 
the leland. Apply A. R. this office.

"OR HIRE—Gasoline Launch, available 
for picnics, excnrsloDS, etc. etc. from 
Chemainns, Crofton, Cowichan River, 
Ladyamith or the Islands. 'Will cjny 
3 or 10 paaiengeia. For paiticnlars 
apply Barrt Phipps, Cbemainna.

roR SALE—Plymouth Rock Eggs for 
$i per setting. ,3 for 50 or ,5 a 100. 

Apply to W. H. Hayward,
: Duncan.

"OR SALE—Two Milch Cows, (Fresh) 
..Apply to John McPherson,

Cowichan Station.

FO.S.kL —Duck Eggs for batching, 
from Pore Bred Pekin Ducks. J1.35 a 

- Setting of ten eggs. Apply to 
, J. E. Hall, Duncan, B, C.

FOR SALE—Piano; practically new: ap
ply to J. H. Wliittomc, Dnncan, *V. L

HAY FOR SALE
Mow of bay, 10 x 17 x 16 feet high 

.-$40.00 in the bam.
Apply S*. Ransome, Westholmc.

SAFE IHVE8TMENT.
Write for particulara of a good propo

sition likely to bring large returns, from 
sums of |ioo snd upwards. E. C. Brooks 
Box 43, Xsnaimo.

FOR SALB—One three yean old 
Filly; one Yearling colt.

■ R. Bazett, Cobble HOI

"(iR SALE—Strong two wheeled 
Girt' Wy-soid chwp. Can 
b« iseka at D, R. Hattie’s.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the undermentioned applicants have 
applied to the Board of License 
Commissionen for the Cowichan 
District, for a license under the 
provisions of Liquor License Act, 
1900” and that the said applications 
will be considered by the Board at 
the Court House, Duncan at the 
hour of eleven o'clock in the fore
noon of the 15th day of June next, 
1906.
Price Bros., Lakeside Hotel, Cow

ichan Lake.
P. Frumento, Central House, Cow

ichan Station.
J. Boal, Koksilah Hotel, Koksilah. 
J. A. Porter, Station Hotel, Cobble 

HUl.
C. 'Wise, Cowichan Bay Hotel, 

Cowichan Bay.
Leonie Bibeau, Brentou Hotel, Mt. 

Sicker.
Albert Rowbotham, Lenora Hotel, 

Mount Sicker.
Provincial Police Office 
Duncan, May 15, 1906;

Alfred H. Lomas,
Chief License Inspector.

MINERAL ACT
Fonn F.

Certificate of Improvementi. 
NOTICE.

Holybic Mineral Claim, aitnate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemainns 
District, on ML Brenton, B. C,

Take Notice that B. W. Molander Free 
Miner's Certificate No. BS9636, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvementa for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37. most be commenced be
fore the issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements.
Dated this 30th day of April, A. D. 1906.

SPORTS

MINERAL ACT
Form P.

Certificate of Improvement 
NOTICB.

Fortuna Mineral Claim, situate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemainns 
Diftrict on &Iouat Sicker, B. C

Take Notice that £. W. Molander) Free 
Miner's Certificate No. B89626. intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvementa for the porpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
ander section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such Certificat? of 
Im provemc o ts •

Dated this 30th day of April. A. D. 
1906.

This week has seen a large nnm 
her of visitors in Duncan, both 
tonrists and home seekers. There 
is now no donbt that this year will 
be a banner one for this valley, 
both as to now settlers and visitihg 
spd/tsmen.’ There are.' opporttm- 
ities let thousands mere.

BASEBALL.
The Nanaimo Club increaied 

iti lead in the league race on 6nn 
day last when Ladysmith fell down 
by a score of ?-4 to 7. Nanaimo 
now has splendid chances for win
ning out. It is quite evident that 
the game to be played here today 
will be a keenly contested one and 
a victory dor the locals means a 
great d^ to them. 'The last oe 
casion on which these two t^ams 
met it was necessary to play an 
extra inning to decide which team 
ahonld win. The Duncan boys 
are confideht of Victory today and 
to that end have been practicing 
hard. ' There ahonld be a good at
tendance at the game

The standing of the teams is as 
follows:
Team ^ P 'W L
Ladysmith 8 2 1
Nanaimo 3 2 1
Chemainns -3 0 8
Dnncan 8 12

TENNIS
The Cowichan Lawn Tennis Club 

courts will be open for play on and 
after Saturday, 2Cth of May.

Fred. U. Maitland-Dougall, 
Hoa-See.

There ia some talk of a football 
match taking place on Wednesbay 
evening between teanis representing 
Moubt Sicket and Ohneah.

Duncan
HEAT MARKET

Local Beef, Hutton 
Lamb aad Veal,

Choice Hams, Bacon, Etc.
f^ESH SAUSAa^OAUY

GEO. COLK, Prop.

R-R-Onitm
Real Estate and 
Insurance Agent

In connection with B. C. Land & 
Investment Agency, Victoria 
List Your Property With Me. 

Phoenix Fire Assurance 
'Money to Loan

LODOES.
TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A. F. a A. 

M. meets in their hall the and Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Viaiting 
Brethren invited.

Eggs for Hatching
From Pure Bred Barred
Plymouth Rocks..........

$1.50 per Setting.
28.00 per Hundred.

Mrs. Frank Leather
Mereside, Dnncan Station, B. C.

Market Report.
We' xhill pnbliih corrected weekly 

market reports in this colomn.
LOCAL PRICBS.

GRAINm,.»...
Oats,.............
Wheat a...;:.. 
Dairy Chop.. 
Chop,...........
ShorU,.....

......
VBGETABiiBS.............
Pototoet,.................... ..

.................4...

Onions, per lb.,
Cabbage, ..........
MEATS ____

»40
$18

«s8
1*7

l»>
oj

Picnic Hama, 
Bacon,
Dry Salt Pork........
E^, per doxfiesh ......
Sugar, per too lbs......................
Rice, per ak.. solbx................
FLOUR

■ua
> .90

..'J................... 15
a.. 30
...6 00
. a 85

Hungarian, per bbl.,
Three Star,.............. .
Cofi'ee, beat..............
Tea............................
FRUIT 
Apples, per 1

..........:....«,40

...............6 00

................. 35

. ..35 and .50

Coal Oil, per case..

J. R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

ChemainuSy B. C.

CHICK F III
Pcultry experts and farmars in all parts of the 
world unite in placing Oatnmal as the basis.of 
all reliable chick foods. The large iwultty 
breeders for exhibition ptuposos, in England 
and the Eastern States, who frequently mix 
their own special chick foods, invariably order 
their oatmeal from the leading Rolled Data and 
Oatmeal Mills; by so doing they insure having 
the finest oatmeal. It is because we are Gerem 
manufacturers and much the largest buyers of 
the best oats in the whole of 'Western Canadt 
that we are in a position to produce the cele
brated

B. & K. CHICK FOOD
which is now so popular amonMt poultry far
mers that it ia not only selling by the sack, but 
also by the carload. It is not only the l^t 
food for chicks, but also the cheapest, on account 
of our facilities for purchasing the purest in
gredients in very large quantities.

Carefully Packed in Bags of FolloW- 
ing sizes: 26, 60 & lOO lbs.

FljOH rOUR LOCAL DEALER OR F^OM

BraeKman^r
mining eo..Ctii.

135 eortnmieM Strm, UKtoria, B.
B.K. >«4i

.-is


